
 Minutes of Coquetdale Cluster held on Thursday 2nd March 2017 commencing 7.30pm 
in Rothbury Jubilee Hall 

25.1  Introduction and welcome   
J Ragdick, J Reynalds, J Barton, A Winlow, J Hasson, S Brimble, S Wilmore-Greaves, C Miller 

25.2 Apologies for absence 
J Famelton, D McKechnie 

25.3 Guest Speaker from NCC to discuss lamp post upgrades 
No County Council personnel present, and no notice given of this. 
  
25.4  Minutes of meeting  held on Thursday 6th October 2016 
The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as a true record. 

25.5  Matters arising from previous  meeting 
No matters arising. 

25.6 Cluster Group’s future, aims and objectives  
It was agreed  worthwhile to meet collectively at six monthly intervals,  J Ragdick to speak to 
NCC Officer Ian Hedley and personally write to  Stephen Bridgett County Cllr. 

25.7 Policing Matters 
Change of police supervision within the area had resulted in restructuring of Sergeant’s, with S 
Wilmore-Greaves having taken over from N Wharrier.  Monthly community messaging agreed as 
useful and should continue, along with regular attendance of police representation at individual 
Parish Council meetings.  Occasionally, the sight of police passing through the smaller parishes 
would be welcomed - police had been further up Coquet Valley recently following reports of 
poaching.   Farm Watch email a further useful tool which can be signed up for, and police do 
rely on individuals informing them of suspicious activity.  Recent changes in the local 
constabulary had occurred, with a new member of staff joining at the end of March.  Incidents 
had occurred at Simonside due to out of control dogs, and this appears to be an ongoing 
problem when dogs permitted to roam.   Ongoing problems with door to door sellers, which can 
be intimidating, police aware of these people who often do not have legitimate licenses, and 
can then be prosecuted, advice given to report such individuals to police. 

25.8 Roads/Traffic/Local Transport Plan 
Suggestion of County Cllr to channel LTP requests as a collective, however this did not appear 
viable.  As a cluster group, the atrocious state of roads within this part of Northumberland of 
major concern.  

25.9 Broadband  
Cabinet for Newtown installed prior to Christmas, since then, no communications from B.T. or 
Arch, however fibre should be connected from Carterside to Newtown within the next 30 days. 

25.10 Planning   
Committee meeting held at County Council, with Whitton & Tosson making objection to 
proposed holiday lodges near to Golf Club, with dismay documentation did not seem to have 
been read by Planning Officer’s. 
Application had subsequently been deferred further to site visit being carried out. 

25.11  Priorities from individual Parish Councils  
Whitton & Tosson had produced a Business Plan, with a vision and  mission created, the overall 
aim to preserve the community and well being of parishioners, with each Parish Councillor 



accepting responsibility for an area, such as footpaths, planning, communications, and further 
to this, regular reports forwarded to County Council officials do seem to lead to action. 
   
25.12 Renewable Energy 
Nothing to report. 

25.13 Any Items from Northumberland County Council 
No items. 

25.14 Landscaping of trees 
Nothing to report. 

25.15 Finance 
Clerk to circulate year end figures in due course. 

25.16 Any Other Business 
There was no other business. 

25.17  Date of Next Meeting 
The next meeting of Coquetdale Cluster will be held on Thursday 14th September 2017 
commencing 730pm in the Dovecote Room, Jubilee Institute. 

The meeting closed at 830pm.


